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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
r.lUTlEHS' It.lMt or AVMIAIULA.

OFFICE HOURS
rrem 9 A. M. to 12 M. ana From 1 to 3 F. M.

rti
F AttltlNUTO.V & HALL. Fhy.ieians and

Buinrt'un uinr mi mc nia liana Q I lr f ainn,fln
ft. It. VAHRIYOTON, M. D.J D. S. HALL. M. D.
Ahtnh'tat .fun. I, irif3.

O. PRENTISS, M. D.f -- Monrooville, Huron
county, O.

Attorney.
HALL. KELLOQGr. ft WADB, Attorneys at

t.aw, Jcferaon, A.htabuin County, Ohio. Particular atten-
tion pAid to Pension, Bouiity-l..ui- and Patent ApplicaUone.

Albei t S. Ham,
Frotecuting AUorncy.

Anvra Kr.Li.ooo,
419 t'lcciu Winn.

SHERMAN & FARMER, Attorneys and
Co marllort at !- -, A.htaVila. Ohio.

CHARLES DOOTil.-Attoru- cy aud Conn- -
at tiw. Aahtahtila, Ohio. 419

AV. R. C II A Pit AM, Attorney at Law
Ju.ttee of 111 Peacn, Oomriiliwloner of HmJi for Mietilnn
nj loa. HHot throe luon tut of the Tramont Home.

Conn&nt, O.

CHAFFEE. A V00IRURY, Attorncj.
JcJ.non, A.ihtaiil cottut, Ohio. 419

U. L. CHitrui, C. B. trooor.oiiT.

IIllU-l- .

FI3K HOUSE, Ashtabula, Ohio. K. L.
MoLBttfiot, Proprietor. An Omnib-.- running t and from
mvnrr trnfri of ein. AUn. a eond krrt in enn
Aftctfoa witb UiU boiue, to OOutcj patscngen to an declred
iwini. 4i j

AMERICAN HOUSE John ThotnpEou
.trlTirmnt Ohio.

ASHTABULA HOUSE,- - Robert C. Warm- -
i(Rlon, AolttRbulft, 0

PlencAiiuuUb

EDWARD II. ROBERTS, Dealer In Fancy
;nd Dry Gondii, Hoik, Kara, Mkirt. Cort t,
Cifrice rim:inea, HLivlf iUrtiwue, crockeiy, fcc, ire, Kik'
.PlocK, Aahtabala, O.

. .

TVLKK & COLLINS, Dealers in Dry Good
Oiorctilcn, Crocl.nt Hoot and Sbtita, Hut, Chpk, Ae., kc.
next iloo- - .ioutb of Asbtabuln itouxv, AtUtUbulia, O. M

J, P." liOIUiRTBO KDettler in"l)ryOooda.
.Oncoi-l- liuidar, Cmckcrv, frov.lnlpii, Bonts nd
?bocd, oUivr cltta. of fiowM Btutlly looked lor

. iu a Kirt Country sioro. Cm:rvy Knd fair 6Allti(
40 tuo ttidnrenrtintA oltred lor ft of putitir tftvor.
MaEtl Rtreot, AnUtabtii t'hlo.

ilOO l'& MORRISON". Dealer in Dry Uoods,
. Rroctrtn., Root, and Sli' Ilt and 'p, Ilardwre,

Cn.rl.ftT, Book;, 1'aintfc Cila, 4.0, 1 oat Cflico fciiiKfei-e- ,

AhUbtilv 419

OHORtfK WILL A RD, Denier in DryGoodi,
QrocariM, tlltt, Capa, ItMt and Stxm, Crockrry, Vlw
war, avmnfitf lu'.ar of roadr-mm- 't CloiUioir. Alao, wbulo

, Mi and retutlr'Mlcrla HarlhraM, SindVrv, N'Hila,lron,Ult
4rn aud HMticima, Palntj, OiU, lratuila, 4.C, Mniu

trrt, AjhU'jula. 4)8

j. ti. WP.I (ill T. Dt-al- in Millinery
fl

Goods,
.orkdC.'Hrii tod Sleowk, and Oootla. Miitnr
to fho Pfjt 'Birr. it

SULLI VAN' jt 4VATT, No. 5 Plutt Ktreet,
w York City, tolicit atlcnttoB to Uictr atock of Anwrlcaa

Hardv'aio.

VELLS & FAULK.XKR. Wholesale and
Bofjtii leierp in Wtern ;twrv flutter and Chee,
ltil Prttitand Flnur, AbtnUiutAs Oliio. Onlei rfispeet
fully ttnllcited, and Blicd at tho ,0went Mshcnt 49

1VENHAM & J'OllNHON, Oewa ui Dry
SoOdi GrnceriPr', (frujr and Medication, Crockery, Hrtot

tStioca, Hats aud Cf.s, Mid vvry otlic r at ttcic usually found
4m a the isk )lnue, Ashtabula. 16

PRENTirj.rMrTtlTGenerHl Groeera atrd
1'c ilrrt In rmvlduus, rrodurr, and so forib, Uaja at-t- ,

AaUWsuU, OLio. . did

Ueutthtry.

lrnilt. Coibnok, Ol.ln.

Da. T. McCUNK. Deniit, Office and Eemi- -

. denea oa Mala atrwt, A.'hlabula, O. 441

Wutcbua. Jelr, le.

O. A. AMSDEV, Jeweler. Repaiijiiff or oil
kindi of Waieln-a- , CU'cka, aud Jauclry. hboji, ojiottte 'Mia

Hk llouae. AUUsuU, O. 419

A. W. STEELE,' Watch nnd Clm:U Mwker, and
J)ralr in Jrwtlry, KUvcr, aod Tlaied H an, die ltoehuic
Jlow, AffUtabuia.

tlbtiilltst- -

ERIGnAM & CO.. WholeuHle and tail
. paaleiatn Kedv Mada Ulbin, Fuqiiahiiig Oooda, HaU,

ap) kc Aaiitaimla. ;
i

J. A. TALUOTT. DcHlerinUeudy-MadeClolh- .

lug. (lata. Car, and Furnialitng Gooda,of utl Klada. Oiipo-9- it

tbt t'riunt ktuk, AaliUbulft.

Aeeutm.

II. FASSETT. Afrent trtbi Purrhnsp. Sule,
trnllimnf Hfal Kutat', Iiirnra c, KrotlitMnt Mini, fl

ltrtlon if Debt, kc. ftnijorty aoid tr ConuulMlon only,
aud i aala no eharpra. A aula, din rt or ludirrrt. enn.H
t'ltra a cinniiMtAD. Ttmier Mitin and CraUr auoeta. AtbU-bul- a,

) io. Al, NoUry Fubllc. 1

C, C. DIBBLE, 3noral OoJrector, and Loan,
and Heal tr4ao Aseot, Eaat AnLUbula. Ohlo

ALEXANDER G AimETlVLnnd A cent No.
60 Water atreet, Cleveland, O. for aula In Inwa,

V iacuuaiu, and iluiutaota, mlfi .10 per acre, aud

ITlitiiutaclurers.

OEOP.GE C. HUBBARD, Manufacturer of
Tin, Kheet Iron and Copper Ware, and Uia'er In F.astem
A;ooklK, I'arlor, boa aud elet-iro- atnvee.
Iron 1'iiinpa, chain puiupa, lead A, oht lwu,lu:et Icatt,
i.Uect zinc, .nettl dipper, aucei tiraca, no ptaia povoetaiu a. v
tie., dairy kr ttle KaaVim plona. evltivatora and nvt oth-

er kind, of fanning utentdla. lao, IKle Aceut for tbe iala
Ktewait'a Celebrated Air Tiuht Summer and W.inter Cook.

in Mtova, for the Countr of A.hUhula, Ohio. 4 19

nTTOwToTi: SON, Machinists builder, of
Mtationary and Portable ttituMu tuptnea. Saw, and other
Mill Work, and JobbinfC and lleudiihtg dona to order, on
eaort notico, and in ft workman-li- k ntaunar, aouth Main it.
Aihtabuia. 416

Q. C. CULLKY, Manufiietnrer of Lath, fcUinp;
Cbeeaa ltnxee, Ac Maulnf and Matching; and fterowl
hoinft done m Uia horttt uoilre, bhup Uoutft aide ol the
Mtlwlit Chorea, Arhtabula, Ohio. 140

A. S. ABBOTI', Lumber Drcssor, and Nanu- -
tKCtnwr of and Dealer hi Fhtnflw, Ith, Fence Stu9t, 4.0. kc.
llaiunf, and Circular baaing dHje to order, laaiu atreet,
jear lower'a Machine .hop; A.htabuta 414

J. B CROSBY, Iron Founder, and mann.
future, and llealer In Tlow., Ho Cutln, Mill feet,
lum, Ae. Mon StacrlpUoa. of foundry Work duna Ui order
Autabula .Ohio. "4

VT. W. SMITH, Mansifactuner of Bole, Up--
pend llarnaa. leather, and tularin Franca Calf, and
Xlutn'bkiua. 1'a.h paid for litdca and oklua 419

ItlualcuL.

GEORGE HALL, Dealer in Piano Fortes, ar--

SIrlodanna, rUiin stonlB, Covera, Iiiatruetloc Hooka, elc
lieimt corner tlntn and Outre Stierta, rvftrA( U. FaoieU'a
Cihoe, A.lit.b'tia. free ad ei . did

J. E. CHAPMAN, Dealer in Monica! Merchan- -
dlM. Hooka, Fln eutlouerp. Torn, nnd Kane. Ariotea. at
1,1, Baiaar and Curio.il etooe, ltd iuu asutn f the itaak.

furniture.
PUCRO BROTHERS, Manufacturers of a

Dealem la Fnruitura of 'he brat aWilptlona, and every ea--
rtoly. AIM general aud nuuiui'uruirera of

la older. Mam atreet, Korla tt eiuuUt 1'uU ntuare,
A.bUhu.a- - 41

LINUS SAVAGE. FumltuiC ii'r and Man.
. trrMturer, awam eaUbilthment, Kortb, Main alit en, ie tho

lfcoeie. i'arruigWu littli. Ashtabula, U. t2

EtTgtftearlrif Laud SorTejIng.
CARLIStiT II ALETciTii"EBgueer8, and

Ijrnd Hurvoyora, AUhUtula, Onie. All
' i. V'. Cam-nu- , H. C. Uau.

0. B. ItOLimOOK, Proclicat EurTeyor,
Cat Athl)n.U. Ohio , 406

llonlp and Shorn.
D. PHILLIPS, Boot and 8ho Store, TiVt

Block, Hl(jn of tb Illn Boot, Aihtnboli, U. 41

lUlKCellaiirona.
BPEN'CEIRAN WRITING, A new aWt

royal tiro ol wry eorrret and Pplepdld ErerHa
tmbraHiiK Lolli Rnrlner, and l,a!lea' Ktylea jurt ,ih-ll.be-d,

taivaluille, from .trel plate, and arm by mall for .16

ernta. 1'ilc. of tbe W bole Tw 'af KU m to one
imt pnld, I St. "" More lloailr Good Writer,

hftvp oriKinalrd In Ihn fyiuin than in all otbeia.
Artdrou V. K. Kl'KhTm,
401 Crnera, Afbtabnla fo., Oltlo.

A. RAYMOND, Dealer in Froit alid OnJa".
mental Tree, HhriiMjery, ie., l'enllclil, llooroa County, N.

York. Order, enlirfted.

W. 11. ALLEN. Book Binder liooka and
tff)yaz(ne. bound In ary ityle dreired. ltlank boon made
and rulto rtrder. Jil)erMn, O.

II. A. MARSH. Sticeespor to E. Howell,;
iJintrreotype and Ambtotvi AitUt. A!r, E. flowrr'e

frtmriyy recn!ly Patented. Ixckntii and Mlnaatura
I'lns filled at rnvniialilr ntn. Firtuirn taken on patent
Irathfr, If de1rd. Rnnnt first butlriiiig foulli of
the Hank, Mnlnilrect, AnLtebrj!, Ohio.

WILLARD & REEVES, Dealers in Ifilinn
and Rutland Marble, Orava Btoaea, Uoaumeota, Table toft,
Ac A.htabula.

A L. THURSTON, Cnrtman, bns takn
the Establishment of ItM Camp, and will fin Ma
attention to Kravlnu lo and from the l'cpot, and atxrat ih
village. AtailTAnci.a, April K(7. 16

EMORY LUCE, Dealer in Sweet and
other Early l'lanta and Vecetabtea.

Alan, Dealer In l'K'icned I rult, Tomaloa, tic. Eut
Ohio. 4.16

STANTON & BROTHER. Livery and Ssle
Stable, In connedlnn with the Flk Houm, Aflhtabn'n, f ti.
An Ornnlhim Knnnlng to and fiom every Train of Cart.
H'uwcs and Carriftfrni to convey natwengera to any part of
tbe Connlry. t'Largcg Koaroiiable.

1MB. We nbn!! ppII Lime nt the Hftr- -

J lor tha roaf nf 12A at Oft Mnt. nee tiivrtiet. and at the
riep.it at 30. 4.11 HUMPHRY tlll.U

Couiiulgloii Itlercbntttn.
IT ALL & SEYMOUR, Forwardinff and Com- -

mtRion Merchaute, and dealer. In Salt. Floor. Finn, rineier.
Water Lime, fce. Also, Coim!Mtlon Dcalera In Luniber and
SUtrt, Anbtabula Harbor, (iblo 33 J

GRISWOLD & SHORES, Frotbire Cnmmig- -
.ten Merrhanta, and wholeaalo dealer, in Cheeee and Frulta,
107 South Water Street, Chicago, IU.

A. ii. OniawoLD, L W. Baoaia.
KarrnKxcia i

Ft A!rriT, McKmDLrr Ai Co , - Chlcaijru.
C, H. BfcawiTH,
Hattkhikk, Cook ft Co.,
C. Babtlitt k Jo.,CnmoTlaslon Merchant. Cleveland.
J. Mir.NKIt, Attorney at Ijiw, - - - Indlanapoli.
Far.iiR'onn, BrRHOwa A t.'o Bankora, Deeatur, 111.

Siiop.ca, lUtrca t Co., Merchant., - Atlanta, 111.
W KLi.a k FAni.KNEHri,totluce ilcrchanta, A.htHlmla, O.
Rtraioht, IIrwino k Co t.incinnatl.
W.wi.aT How Krjr York.

Aabtabula F. O. ClohliiR ol nails.
T30ST OFFICK NOTICE. The Mail

- yutnf FjuH wtll eloae at 10 o'clock and 15 mlnotea, A. x.,

Boutltem Mtil clo.e. at 6 a. n , and tho mU to Jetferaon at 12 j

M. 11) Crrek Ma. I, u I'lvinrMitb. Taeodaia, at WJ, a. h.
Office open daily from 7 a."m. to 8 r. M. on week day., and on
Sunday, from 12 M. to t p. ii, unUi further notice.

Aaii'tabitla, May loth, 1R5S. E. O. KOQT, P. V.

On and after Monday May. 10, 1858.

CLEVELAND AXD ERIE R, ROAD.

Leaving Ashtabula kjoikg east.
Par, FntiguVrXo. . . ..k?M at 1M
Mml ....... .H IliaCotineant Aecomrnodation .... 41 T U
Niftbt Freirht ....... 81 A at

ii;b.t Cxpreca ' . . . 12 Mam

Lta.x'wq Aikfabula iCcmko west.
Kldbt Eiprea. " J 47 A at
Conneaut Aecomnaodatlon.. M 6 61 AM
Day FrelKbt. in 47 A M

Mall . . . " ..12 (O r M

liny Enpren.. " SI .
Mfht Freight " 1 31 AM

Chtrapxi Frnrets Eat,and Mall West, atop at all atatiann
(toept Savbiof.k, Lniomllle, Terry, tiieartor, and Wtcklille,

Ciuclmiatl Expreae, Eaat, atopa at PatnuatiU ftnd Klnga
Till only.

' Pay F.xnren Went will aton at Cimrd. ConneauUA'htab- -
ula aid I'cineHfllle only

nfn Kipnuw r ana eet, atope a( I'unaUiie, a,

Cenneaut and tllmrd only.
C'nnntaut AccouiodaUooa Fju.t nd STeet, ertll (Hop at all

atatlona. A. C. lILUUAUi), bUtinn Afent.
AsbWbuU, July S, 1857 419

Practice What You Preach.
Te'l n-- not of garbled sermon

i;U cniice of thought and style,
Heard from out ytaur modern pulpita,

Man from error to bcujlc.
Elnqnence tnny charm the fancy,

Summon au admiring crowd,
Who surround the gifted preacher,

W it la their praif-e- a long ind loud;
Cut if God' appointed aervuntn,

Would their he arer'a contcirnue reach,
lauding them to p utha of window,

1'bcy tBU8t practice what they preach.

Ptarontg, if yor tender offspring
Yon lead in ways of truth,

Shielding them from the lemptttliona
That surround the paths of youth;

Couilt as vaio your liina-wor- u maxims,
And, td ntiike your teachiae; se,

Guide them not alone by precrpi,
But txavvplr, just and pure.

For. to nhelter from the tempests
Sin's dark clouds wood cast round each

Tender flower of your protection,
, You must practice vhmt yo prrtidk.

Teachers, if throughout yoHr tddtic,
Ever fuilhful you would bo,

Not by wards, but by actions,
Teach iu all sincerity.

Youthful eyes are on you gtzing,
Vouthtul hearts your thoughts receive ;

Eagerly they catch your accents,
Eagerly your words believe,

Then beware ! lest by your actions,
Untrue jtrinciflu yau teach,

And forget not thitt you must erer
Strive to predict trhat you preach.

Ye who would redeem a brother
Through a Savior's pnrd'ning love,

Know that by your bright example.
Yon must lure to joys above.

'Better there the world, and wiser,
Full of goodnes and of truth,

If throughout eauh generation.
Hoary age and buoyant youth,

All who preach the glorious gospel,
All who govern, all who teach,

Would but learn this useful lesson,
AUoayt practice what you preach.

Speakino dv thb Card. A countryman
having purchased a gallon of mountain dew
for waut at a tuore business-lik- e label wrote
Lis name upon a common playing card,
which happened to be the 8even of clubs,
aud tied it to tho bundle of the hottje,
A wag coming by observed,- - "That's an
awful careloii way to leave the liqnor 1"

"Why 80?"saya Tom. "Why 1 because
some one might come along with the eight of
clubs and tako it." lorn based toe handle
aud bolttni.

The ruivti-EC- or Poverxt. ft i the
treat privilego of poverty to be happy un
envied tote healthy without physic-secu- re

without a guard aud to obtain from the
bounty of nature what the great and
wealthy art compelled to procure by the
help of art. Jvkiiso.

It is with the ainging of a congregation
with the sighing of the wind in the for

est,"ufeere the oott of the million, rustling
leaves aod .L bough- - striking- - upon each
other. a.ltogctUt,r ;?c!e a harmony, no mat
ter wna be tbe lnamauifli8cord .

From the Springfield Republican.

Railway Traveling.
The great secret of traveling comforta-

bly in a railway car is snppoHed to reiide In
kaowinjr how to monopolize tho largest
amount of cpaee. Old hands In this bnsi-ncR- S

have learned the trade, and it is nufll-cient-

amusing to seo them manage it.
We hnv tried some experiments In that
line, oum'Ive. We recent If rode from
Springfield to New York with two scats all
the Bay. The way we did it was, at every
stopping place, to stick a formidable tim-hicl- la

np in the unoccupied scat, ond then
keep our eyes out of the window until eve-
ry body whs seated, and the cars were off.
Half a dozen fellows watched tho trick.
nnd rather enjoyed it. But this was only
for on experiment, and really pave no one
any trouble, to far as we know, ilmnvh twenty-f-

ive persons bowed to the umbrella, and
passed along. A cood wo v. and one uruc--
ticed largely at the west, is to lie down, and
go very soondly to sleep. Another Is to
pretend thai the seat bclogg to a friend,
who will soon be iu from auother car, though
vocalized fabchood is not considered Tery
creditable. Bandboxes and bundlm, no
plentiful that nobody sees how they cau be
possibly disposed of, will drive all but hnrd
customers away. If these will not do, au
infallible resort is a huge puddle of tobacco
juice before the vacant scat. Ladies may
usually iteenre immunity from Intrusion by
sitting lu the middle of a scat, and spread-
ing their skirts over the whole.

Bat there are travelers who go a good
deal fnrthor than this. Of all places in
this world, we know of none which will
bring out the innate hoggishneas of a man's
disposition so thoroughly as a railway car.
The men who resort to the little tricks for
retaining room are mostly good natured
men, w ho yield their wishes with a pleasant
grace w hen the vacant room .to really want-
ed, but there are some who regard a man
who wants the seat to which they have no
shadow of right with a crabbed souruess,
enough to make one hate them. We do-lig- ht

particularly in seeing such men insult-
ed and put down, as we do a selfish monop-
olist anywhere. .

But, after all, this was not what wc
started to write ubout There is a secret
of pleasure In railway trarcliutj, nnd tbe
American bids fair to copy the En-ilish-

man so far as to lose sight of it. The pas-
sengers of a railway car may enjoy them
selves, as any chance collection ot individ-
uals may, by yielding to their social in-

stincts, and ceasing for tbe time to regard
each other as strangers". Forty men and
women get into a car and ride a hundred
miles, longing to speak to somebody, afraid
to Kpeak to anybody, and tired by the te-

dious passoge, a passage they dreaded be-

fore starting, and remember with pain and
disgust when completed If the whoh
freight of tie car had obeyed its wishes, ii

uAd have been happy. .Pleasant conver
sation would have spi un; up, the company
would Ixare become a vivacious social s
sembly, tho passago would have been short
encd one half, aud friendships might havi
been formed of a lasting and valuable char
actcr. But there was a conventional wab
between each passenger and his neighbor,
and over this no word was passed.

Koav, is tlwre iot a better vay than thin T

The common sense of every man and wo-

man will allow that there 13. "We all be
lieve there .is, and it needs only a universal
obeisance to the fact, and a 'practical adop-
tion of it to demonstrate its superiority.
Of course, no acquaiutuuee, formed under
such circumstances, has, in itself, any claim
to contiuuaxktie. A company of passengers
meet and Agree, for the time, to talk with
one another, for the purpose of whiling
away the hours, and being amusing aud
useful to each other. They part, and uu-le- ss

there may have been some rpecial rea-
son for tout Liming the acquaintance, that
is the last of it. IVe cau all agree that
this is a much more healthful and pleasant
excrefce than reading through a passage. "

If lapse or license io etiquette should
ever allow the adoption of a plan like this,
it would be found to da away wit id all this
fighting over seats, this h greed for
space, this prevalent hoggisbness, of which
we have spoken. Wbtftwer thcr jsiotinl
fellowship, there is social consideration and
politeness. In a social assembly, every man
feels himself to be upon bib good behavior.
As U is, we, as a nutiou of travelers, are iu
danger of becoming as uotqriotls for our
taciturnity, and crabbedness, aud monopo-
lizing spirit, as tbe Englitb are, and. ibis
we Ahojild regard as a great eaiatnity. The
Englishman, notoriously hospitable and
pleasant In his own mansion, is as notorious-
ly a selfish, sour. fuuIt-lIndLnf- r. privilesre- -

goisptug fellow on his trafbjs. tlib efy
w.orstsiUe of hnglaud is seca bathe railway
car, and the only reason is that the Eng
lish people have adoptetLthe theory, that
strangers are necessarily of no account, or
U'e lit tartJ cneiuie, (rota whom ait sympa-
thy ia to be withheld, as well as all commu-
nication. Let as try, individually, to see if
w e cauuot better this.

The Origin of the Sewing Machine.

The student of mechanics, when, with all
his natural taste and his acquired love whet
ted to the kceuest point, uu dwells upon the
history of great inventions, luvoluntarily
tuuses and permits his mma to picture a
ittle boy sitting in the comer of an

hearth, studiously gazing upon
the lifting cover of that craue suspended
kettle, as he reads how it was-tha- t Fultoo
was first led to think of propelling a vessel
against wiud end tide by tbe expau.ive force
f steam. Aud as naturally he pauses

longer, .until auother picture, embodyiug all
the wealth of that idea, floats In perspec-tiv- o

before him. lie sees a myriad of black
hulks, with foreheads of tknio by night
and canopies of smoke by day, the Jeupjng
coursers of the deep, animuted ly and
pulsalinir with that automatic power. Tbe
rivers of the world whiten Into foam at its
beat and where heaven gave do stream to
turn a wheel, the heaven-bor- n conception
has atoned the want, and Ton may hear
tbe sons; of hammer aud of anvil, welding
beneath its touch tbe machinery that does
the world's work this day.

And tha hour ts fabt drawing near, when
that student will uUo pause as be eomes to
iha name of Allen WiUon. It is now
mattef of recorded decision la tbe patent
office at Wftshiugtoxf that be was tin first
man known to science, as having taught

the world how by machinery to sew a curved
a well as well as straight seam at the will
of tho operator. II did it in western Mas
saennwus, in tne year isu. Ana any
one wno win iuku me iroume to examine
a machine of Wheeler A Wilnon's," may
comprehend In a moment the simple and
beautiful Idea he developed, and made the
sewing machine thereby, a practical neces-
sity iu every family. For this, without in-

justice to any, it is fair to say, that when
all other mimes have been lost in the mer
cenary crowd, side by side with that of
Howe, the father of all, shall stnnd the
namos of "Wheeler & Wilson," the one
the lirst to invent for, and tho other,
the first to give to; the world, a machine
made for tho home.

Already, that little contrivance is work-
ing out its benilicent uc, wherever beneath
the fretted sky civilized man hath a home.
Five years more, and it will be so common,

!
that a child's painted toy will be more no-

ticed by tho thoughtless. But the archives
of the patent omce will keep the model,
and wise and learned men will pass the
names to posterity, and noiversal mankind
will garner tbe wealth of toil spared and
time saved.

And the pausing student will also note
it in his memory, what it was that fired the
genius of Wilson. Within sight of his
shop, three orphaned sisters sat and sewed
for bread. The younger stitched tho elder's
widing sheet, and the other stitched her
own. One by one, pale consumption claim-
ed them, and they dropped as the red leaves
of autumn drop. As the mechanic helped
to lower the lust within bcr narrow house,
shedding upon her bier the honest tear of
ueigbbcr nnd of friend, he resolved that a
way should he found, "whereby the slavery
of the needle should end." They did not
die in vain; for before the graves were
grassed, the village paper, that announced
their death,, contained a paragraph deser ic
ing how its editor had seen a machine that
sewed a curved aeam, the first ever madeiu
the world.

So humanity blossoms from decay, and
sympathy festoons the chambers of invention
with garlands too green to fade, too useful
to bo lost.

Mr. Rarey-Punc-

From the London Punch, June 26th.

And Air. X'tincu dreamed that he was
Mr. Rarer,

And behold. Rulers of tho Earth had
been turned into quarnpeds, by an elevafc
ing and improving loagic, a hint from

The VEnajan bay.
Where Circs dwelt, tbe daughter of the Day."

And their people. brought theo to tke great
llarey-Puuc- h that bo might tame them.

Cunie prancing in, a haughty black horse.
vith a red eye, and he tried to trample
ipon everything in Itis way. Ibey called
iim Corsican. A Newspaper, was laid Le-o- re

him and he stamped it to atoms, and
uly to those who approach him on the r

inces would he Ie placable. Mr. Punch
alked to him for five minutes, and theu
t'ortican ran playfully about, holding the
Jap of Liberty between LU teeth. He
;ickcd a hole in a drum, and snored witb
ielipht as Mr. P. whittled our Katiouul
Anthem.

Keys embroidered on his cloth, there en- -

iered a sleek, but vicious-lookin- g Italian
torse, named Tiara, His rice, as was ex-

plained by one Mazzini, his keeper, was,
that having gained your confidence by ap-

parent good nature, ho would strike out,
lame you, nnd try to roll over you. Ho
bad actually malaied, iu this maimer, ano-

ther horse called Liberty, who had then
Seen killed by a French Quack veterinian.
In tea minutes, Tiara, was dancing on. bis
bind legs to the music of Luther's Hymn.

A bandooine creature, of Spanish blood,
was then introduced. he was named
Tlte LutweesU. She had fondling and
wheedling ways, but suddenly lushed ont
and bit venomously, nnd never was so dan-

gerous as when apparently lu the best hu-

mor. She came of a bad stock, but ill
Training hud been the poor thing's worst
enemy, very brief time passed, ana sue
was carroling round the ring, delighted
with a popular air called the Prowndaf
mento.

Why-- a TarlWi itorse, named Abdal,
was brought to Mr. Puuch, ho could not
tell, the animal being iu an enfeebled con- -

aJition, and incapable of doing moch harm.
The poit seemed to ho to gie him activi
ty, but the only tntng mat exciwa nun was
the attempt to take away any of bis gay
trappings. There was talk of entering
bira for the Eulightment Stakes, but he
evidently could not live the pace.

Then came Bomba, an obstinate ferule
exceedingly malicious, whoso forte was
getting enybddy into a corner, keeping biin
there, and occasionally kicking biiu in tbe
face or stomach. The steru, yet mild
Dompttur stood no nonsense from this ani-

mal, and in a quarter of an hour he amia-

bly beat tirad td a hymn of Watts', ftiid it
was clear that ho would see no enemy in a
Faik.

A rather young horse from Vienna was
next subjected to the process. He also
was ill bred rather than positively vicious,
and he became frightened at the common
est objects, when nothing allayed him bat
tbe sight of soldier's uoiforms. Ha was
gradually familiarised, by the Tamer, with
tho sight of the obnoxious articles, and
speedily allowed a Newspaper to be freely
Uunjf at him. .

Some Russians then lanie witb horse
called Alexander. " I had a good eieal of
trouble with his Sire " said Mr, v.. " but
this seems altogether a horse of another"
colour." And so it proved, Alexander
rather shying at tbe sound of gun, bat
being apparently pleased with that of the
railroad. u A free pjoer said Mr. Punch,
"and I bjpe to see biui at Ascot."

Lastl? came a Yankee borse called Pre
iidcut Sly Boutt. The moment be entered
he deliberately winked at Mr. ranch, Tbe
latter went gently up to lira, and, being a
master of the American language, address
ed bira as follows: I calklate, old boss,

as jou aiu't in waut of no teaching from
me. Lookiu' round after Cruiter, air you?

Never tuind aboot cruisers. That's all

minrev v Sir-ev-a. And Toil knoWl it all--

fired well, ild hoax Yew git out 1 " added
Mr. Puuch, with one of Mr. Iaruey WU
liam'a mot brilliant squu'.ts.

PrtoiJent Boots set up sacb sa ti
eomtaofl laugh that Mr, Puach awoke.

Constant Employment.
Tho man who Is obliged to bo constantly

employed to earn the necessaries of life,
know not the anhappiness he prays fur,
when he desires wealth and idleness. To
bo constantly bnsy is to be always bnppv
Persons who have suddenly acquired weald),'
broken np their active pursuit, and begun
to live at their rase, Waste away and die in
a very short time. Thousands would have
been blessings to the world, added to the
common stock of hsppincss, if they had
been content to remain mi a bumble sphere,
and earned every mouthful of food that
nourished their bodies. But no; fashion
and wealth took possession of them, aud
they were completely mined. They ran
away from peace and pleasure, and embrac-
ed a lingering death Yo who are sighing
for tho pomp and splendor of life, beware I

Ye know not what ye wish. How is it
possible for yon to be happy while you pos-
sess a deceitful heart T Io situatioii". how-
ever exalted; no wealth, however magnifi-- ,
cent; no honor, however glorious, can yield
you solid enjoyment, while discontent lurks
in your tiosom. The secret of happiness
lies in this to be always contented with
yonr lot, and never sigh for the splendor of
riches, or the magnificence of fashion and
power. Persons who are always busy, and
go cheerfully to their tlaily task, are the
least disturbed by the fluctuations of busi-
ness, and at night sleep with perfect com.
posure. Tho idle and the rich ore seldom
contented. They are peevish, fretful, iras-

cible. Rid them good morning, and they
scowl. Nature and Mi have few attrac-
tions Cor tbem. They are entirely out of
their view. While in this state, the springs
of lifu are rusting out, and the decay of
death has commenced uudcrm'miuj their
constitutions

A Thocgft. A seed buried iu the earth
for centuries may contain the power of vi-

tality and by the oction of light and heat,
spring op and yield fruit in abundance.
A thought casually dropned. in the eoracr
of a letter, at the bottom of a newspaper
column, or amid a crowd of Juveniles, may
remain unproductive for years and at last
spring np to gladden and refresh thousand.
A. thought may bo remembered forever.--Thiti- k

of this ye who are feeding the im-
mortal mind and stamping forever Its des-
tiny ! Let not an impure sentence go forth
from your lips or your pen. Drop every-
where the good seeds of truth, and. they
will not be lost. The gentle word of re-
proof, the jndicions counsel, the pleasant
suggestion, tue earnest tivlpp, will be te1
called at some future day. Think right and
scatter broadcast the thoughts that will
Fpriug op into everlasting life

Silent Isflpence. It Is the bubbliag
spring which flows gently, the little rivulet
which runs along, day and night, by the
farm house, that is useful rather than the
swollen Cood or the warring cataract.
iXiagBra ejtcites our wonder, and w stand

at the power and greatness of God
tne.--e, as he "poured it from the hollow of
his hand." But one Niagara is enough for
me continent or tue world, while the sa me
world requires thousands and tens of thou-
sands of silver fountains and gently flowing
rivulets, that water every farm and meadow,
and every garden, aad that shall flow on
every day aud every night with their gentle
quiet beauty. So with the acts of onr lives.
It is not by great deeds like those of the
martyrs, that good is to be dooe It Is by
the daily and quiet virtues of life the
Christian temper, the meek forbearance,
the spirit of forgiveness, in the hnsband, the
father, tho mother, the brother, tho sister,
tbe frieud, tho neighbor, that it to bo done.

now Raw American's Qf.t Aloko ix
Paris. An American at Paris went to a
restaurant to get his dinner. Uuacqnainted
with the Freuch language, yet unwilling to
show his ignorance, be poiuted to the first
line on the bill of fare, aud the polite
waiter brought him a plate of fragrant
beef-soa- This was very well, and when
it was (iispatchbd ho pointed to the second
line. The waiter understood him perfectly,
and brought him vegetable soup. "Rath-
er more soup than I want," thought be,

fcai it is Paris fashion." He duly poin-
ted to the third line, and a plate of tapioca
broth was brought him; again to the foucth
and was furnished with a bowl of prepara-
tion of arrow-roo- t. He tried tho fifth line,
and was supplied with some gruel kepi for
iuvalids. The bystanders now supposed
that they saw an aufortunate iudividual
who had lost all bis tectb, sad our friend
determined to get as far from the soup as
possible, pointed in despair to the last line
oa the bjU of fare. The intelligent waiter,
who saw at once what he wanted, politely
handed him a bunch of tooth-pick- s. This
was too much; onr countryman paid bis
bill and incontinently left.

Isvi3ible IlARMONiE-t.W- aro apt to
"limit the Holy one of IsraeL" and to say
some things have worked together for our
good," God says. " all things I " Joys,
sorrows, crosses, lusae., prosperity, adver
sity, health, sickuess; the gourd bestowed
and the gourd whithcred; tho cup full, and
the cup emptied, tbe liogcriag sickbed, the
early grave I

Often, indeed, would sight aud sense

lead us to doubt the reality of the promise.
We can see. io manr tbintrs. scarce a dim
reflection of love. Useful Jives taken,
blossoms pret.atorcly plucked, spiritual
props removed, benevolent schemes blown
Apon. Uut the apostla does ot say, We
see," but We kuow." It 1 tha province
of faith to trust God in the dark. The
cninitiated nnd audioceruing caunot under
etad or explaiu the revolution aud deperv
dentios o.f ihe varied wheels iu a complica
ted machine; but they have confidence tn
tho w isdom of the artificer, that all is de-

signed to " work out " some great and use

ful eud. i it ours to writo over every
roysttrioua dealing. This also cometh
from the Lord of Hosts, who is wondurful
io counsel aud excellent in workinc;." .

"I declare mother," said a petted IitUe
girl ir a pettish little way, " 't' t0 a.
mother you atwss aenii toj u
I era not fcleeny, aua you nuwaja iuaac mo

get up wbcu 1 am sleepy

Fahat'cjs. Of all theee things wisdom
Li the rcoBt terrified will epidamicaj finati.
!m. beraesev .of all tcemiei". it S that

agaiubt whirl t to the east alfa to furuhh
asy tma oi reBource.Mw-f- ,

For the Weekly Telegraph.
Sketches by the Way.

For the atteutive "looker on In Venice,
smail is the need of going Into sociMy for
amusement. Come to my window, men
ther and don't trouble yonrscif to look so
very Incredulous, nor to curl that rosy lip
so derisively. You are aothing Let tbe
town pump 7 Very well; let ns watch the
" carriers of water."

First! coines a short, broad shouldered
man, bis shirt sleeves rolled above Lis el-

bows, and a " pjlin-leaf- , " dark wl th age,
hangs limp about bis shoulders. Ha sets
his bucket down with a thump, plants bis
feet firmly at some distance apart, and rest-
ing one hand upon bis knee, with the Other
be seize tbo pump-handl- e, and " deals such
strong and etdrdy Hows, jt qnickly
" bleeds ten gallons at the nose." JLnd
yon cannot but admiro the uncouth crea-
ture, he evinces such a detcrminatioa to,
perform thoroughly bis work. This Is. a
man of Indomitable resolution. lie never
" puts his band to the plough and looks
back." He may not have the intellect to
think, there could be any pathway, save
the one he threads, but be labors diligent-
ly, wherever bis lot u cast.

Hero comes number second; tall, erect,
end habited in black, with irreproachable
bat, and immaculate linen, be stands witb
bis shining boots in close proximity, places
both white baud upon tbo pump-handl-

and sets methodically to work. Slowly,
end sorely more slowly at tbe last, for he
would not waste lis laboTj toof the crys-
tal element, and tbe last Tittle streamlet
exactly 'is the backet With measured
tread be bears it to his office, and not a
drop is spilled upoa tha way. I need not
bo a gipsy to tell tbe or tune of such a
man. Sleek and cautiou?, and economical
he will win bis way to tho summit of Lis

aspirations
Here comes a youth with pmk calico

sbirt-frou- t, speckled vest, and coat thrown
carelessly open. He carols a fragment of
an opera uir, as he rapidly pumps the wa
ter forth, 'gargling and sparkling in the
suuligbt. The pail is brimming over as he
snatches It away, aud tbo torrent still dash-

ing forth, is scattered afar over tbe paw
ment. Lire) and rollicking and improvi
dent, all " bis failings lean to virtue's side,

Like a beam of be rroes to bis

borne, although it ts to over-tur- n the work
box of his sister, and send the kitten wild
with delight after the stray thimblea and
spools, or to make "old dog Tray " feel
very "Sheepish at being compelled to appear
in a bustle, when he so much preferred dig
nity and quiet. - Raisin? - mischief and
tumult and frolic everywhere, he is ever the
same ' dear, dea? crazy Harry."

How nature delights in contrasts t Here
comes a lovely specimen t dragging along a
pair of cumbersome feet, bis shoulders
thrcateuing dislocation, his eyes cast down
as though Jio had not the strength to raise
them, "So tha conquering hero comesl"
He sets down tho pail as though that ae
tion mast be bis last. Oh I oh I be makes
mo cross I Is be nearly dead I or Dearly

alive 7

'See ! hero is a peddler's cart, with two
horses attached. A tuaa approaches and
looking jockeyusb at the team, steps to the
head of the near one, " Blind, eh ? The
animal has an eye on the other eide, and
turning bis head to bring it to bcr. he
lays back his cars, aad looks daggers; pitch
foiks; forked lightnings. Aye, bit bird
again, proud brute What business has
be to taunt you with your misfortune, as
though it bad been a fault I Transfix him
with your oue-cye- d contempt 1 and long
may that single-barrelle- d weapdd be spar
ed to revenge your wrongs.

There U a sound of swiftly approaching
wheels, and soon appears a well dressed
tBHu, in a light wagon, drawn by as coble a
specimen of the equine race, as ever obey
ed a driver's whoa. Aud now the liocs are
thrown over tfcd daeb board and the gen-

tleman has crowed his pretty rx and
thrown himself Into a graceful attitade
upon the cnsltioas. The loungers; about
the stores and hotels gather abont him,
surveying and criticising as though tha
whole establishment wera for sale. - Two
or three bare walked abound the wagon,
shaken each wheel la regular sacce&slon,

peeped beucath it, tested the springs, aud
raised the corner of tha cushions. Others
bave walked around the horse, felt his ribs,
pinched bis silky bide, aud smoothed his
wavy mauc, aud one little man has said,
"if tbo auimal bad auy fault he was the
leaatcst mite too arcbiu' lu the neck," aud
to this delicate flattery owes tha UttU mart
a patrouizing emile from him, who sets
complacently witbia the carriage.

Two little boys are passing oa their way
to school. They are bare-loo- t boys, and
their clothing is course, but scrupulously
clean. F.acu cue has la Lis bosom a large
bunch of lilttc flowers. Ah I there is seuti-mu- ut

beneath thoe little jackets I Show
me a boy who loves the flowers, and t will
show you a boy who may be made a joy
to her who cuve bint birth And aow
they meet a iitila girl, who blushes and
smiles aud peeps timidly from twouilh her
wiitie buu ooiinei, jow tue turner uoy
has tab ea the Cowers froul his brnast aud
pLced Ibcm iu her hand. Better, and bet-
ter I There is romaoce for you, romance
without a Ulut of sio akin to tho "loves
of the angels I " aud P)!.uT a jewelled be!e
of "society," weary of tioscj and Qd

bouied pUt'ases, wouli give bcr hie, her-

self, bar ail, for a teudr reverential Jijre,
like that whi.h V-'-

S " hula,
CLARA.

For the Weekly

LINDENVILLE, July 12, 1858.
Fbiesd TrLtORArn After being pttnt

at a trial of Mowers, on tho CJ in;..., on
the farm of A. Kkcw, i.q , I tare eor
eluded to send yoo. a Uir noi' H. Co
alderabl Interest was mau.fosfed

. on the occasion, and wriicululy ty the
agents of the different .utacliincs. II a eh
machine Was Ust irparaUly to perforra f wo'

rounds, turning a double swath
Tbe trial was led off by a " !:'..'. ,,:!

which performed its rounds with en touch
resolution and apparent good will, i t'.i.
formly charafteriaej Its trn(g.:r; IT.
Kraut, Esq.; and so perfect wr.s tha per
formance, that the only remark that wai
heard, other thntt tkt rfrrminitrituiri t

" bo drove rather crooked."
Next followed the "Tiutier," a new ma

chine, got tip in this county, which attract.
ed much attention by its novel etrnctnre,
and consequently ft sensation of dou'ot ns
to Its success. ts performance was a per-
fect triumph, calling out general commenda
tion, and a general expression of opiiiion,
as being of lighter draft, than any other
machine present.

Then came the " Hirby." This did ttrf
frA HTll V T a a,n ' r)Anrtrl f ker A

three or four Agents, and how far they
prevented the difficult'iea of turning and
rnnning over tho cot grass, from being ap
parent, Bay be best known to others.

Here came in the "Aultmun, perform- - '

trig its roUhfli withont any engineering, ex
cept the driver's, add coming out a No. 1.
No CpiuioD appearing to coaOict with tha
expression, " Uiat is a good machine."

nera followed the Manny." This was
a Slower, differing but little front tlij com-
bined machine. It dul very fair wcrK, but
is probably pot its well adapted to fine

short grass as soma others'. On A grain
furm the combined Machine must he Val-

uable. The team on this was accustomed
to Machines, cutting enly oa the right side,
and this cuts on the left, which reverse!
the action, and the guide; consequently the
tracts of the Machine were less perfectly
connected. .. ..

The sixth was the Ohio Mower,"
known as Call's," operated by its let qoa-cio- us

Agent, who undertook to fiutdo,
which occasioned & little 8waQiping " in
lodged grass. It cut closer than ariy tetv
aonablo man could desire, AH cut close,
if we except Manny's, and that reasonable
so. It is no doubt aa excellent mower,
and its easy almost to el-
even surface, is not excelled. '

The 7 th and the last waa Alien's,
which did excellent Work, and rather took,
tbe gas oat tho "Uall" , agent,
lodged grass. , The only objection oqjei
against this iaachiae Was 'side tjraft,
which appearance was claimed by the
operator to be oacasioaed by a soreness oa
the neck of one of his horses. lis should
have reversed thenv

A Lady finally mounted tho
and drove a tarn with good effect, so far
as cnttiug grass was concerned. This ma
chine is better adopted for the acccufrao- -

datioa of " Crinoline," than any other pre
sent. She was then hailed for the 4 Jxtrby,
but opon trying the saddle it didn't fit,
being calculated for astride riding, and iha
project was abandoned.

The heaviest team operated tlie Xtirby,
which was a select ode, aud operated Iha
same machine (in kind) at llowland, bear
Wfirren, oa Ice (5th inst. The lightest, ex-

cept a pair of toniea; which were put oa
the Tinker, for a show off, was oa '.he
Ketchnrn. They performed td their credit
and that of the Machine. Success to its
enterprising inventor.

ftifter ail, each had its frleudr?, and some
would go and buy one tcachi&e, and oihcri
make a different choice

Tho Aulttnan would perhaps rank Crcfc

in regard to portability, the Mcuy pro-

bably nest succeeded by Ball's and Tinker's.

It Is worthy of remark that no Maji.iua
present failed to operate to reasonable sat--

UfactioD) and each in the absence of oilers
w ould ba considered A valuable acquisition,

OBSERVER.

A funny Ro6ton correspondent of the If.
Y. Tribune takes off IlfFca Choate's fjurtb,
of July Oration ii the following pkpiant
style : - -

""Mr. Choate's oration before the assem-
bled Democrats and their boot-black- tha
Old-Lin- e Whijp, was a wonderful promo-
tion. Tho very first paragraph Contained

d and sixty six words, uttftr;4
by Mr. CUoatd without paunlu fur breath.
Another sentence ouiaii!8 titer five tar I t J
words, twelve inches long in prinr, n. i$
decorated aith about two huu-jre.- l w.t J.fty
adjectives. If that be co oratojy, 1 t'loa '4
like to know what Is 1 There was a 6:a
tence contaiulng directions t- tf-her- for
the patriotic cultsire of icfarits; f) pre.'!- -

and explicit that so recipe f.r c ' or for
gruel was ever plti'uer. ?tr. .( '

thorght that InfUnU h the crtta.e .!' i bt

first taught to say "'n.ii,Un," uu i i ... a
I suppose "mama." 1 here at.'s tiircc s

for placing about the tu.ck of thtj s :.

opon it? birth-day- a M-.- it Verrr-- t r : .1,

and f,r t. I.iid upon i!irt x ui :

to the :! v. ' revoltitio-itir- j &:---

for wca;i..l; l..u, at litis) y 1, t.i r..--

rtort tho Couhtitutiju. J i,o t: t i

Ing v.p babies la on In v, Li i .1

tftrest; aed Mr. Choate
(C)otfic'y'8 coci-ul- a :

llii direction a, bo ever, i

A boy Oiiht ro to Lo

I Mr. ChoAte s'.iuuH i .
'

I tt' of tue turhcry


